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TIotes oftbte Mteek
FROM a statistical table recently publishied it

appcars tixat the highcst salary paid in. the English
pesbytran Church is $7,ooo. There are two min-
iters in rcccipt of that ratlicr landsomce incorne.
There arc fourteen Who rccCiVe $2,500; twenty,
$175o ; sixteen, $t,5oo ; tvcnt%', $1,25o. The larg-
et number, scventy-five, reccive $i,ooo. The low-
est salary returncd is one at $665. Eighty-eighit of
our Etiglish Iresbytcrian ministerial brcthren have
manses provided for thcnx.

THE Rcv. joseph Yair, MA., of Eckford, Ro.x-
burghstire, died recently in his ninety-fourth, ycar.
Educated in Glasgowv, and licensed by that Presby-
tery i 1824, hc vas ivithin a fortnight of complet-
ing the sixty-third ycar of bis incurnbency. lIe
figurcd some months ago in certain Presbytcriai
proceedings concerning the appoinrrnent of ait or-
daincd assistant in view of his great age. Imposing
in appearance and dignified in maniner, hc vas 'a
notable figure in the Border district.

TuE Rev. Dr. Macdonald, retired minister of
Inverness first charge, died recently ir. his cightieth
ïar. Born in Inverness and educated at Aberdeen,
be was ordained in 1842, succeeding his father-in-
w. He declined a chair in Aberdeen UJniversity,

and also, owing to failing health, the Moderatorïîîip
of Assembly. A man of learning, be 'vas also an
excellent preacher, and wvas held in hîgh honour in
the Highland capital, in whose town hall bis marble
bst nowv stands alongside tîxat of Dr. Carruthers.

PRINCIPAL RAINV, speakîng at a Christian con-
ference at Forres, at wvhich Principal Mackichan,
Rev. Dr. Black and Rev. Mr. Lee 'vere prescrnt, ad- «mtced that the Church had often failed ini its duty
in the young. Ministers oughit to take a course of
prctical training at the Normal school. The Sab.
bth scbool teaching had been a blessing, but it wvas

unequal. The independencc of young mer.and wo-
uen must bc respectcd, and tîhe object to be aimed

ai in dealinpg with thern ouglit to be not their ac-
ceptance of particular views but their making of
Christ a reality.t

,A7ithe semi-jubilce celcbration of Rev. James
Il. Kinloch, of West Linton United Presbytcrian
Church, ex-Bailie Lewis, of Edinburgh, remarked or.t
îh!very intercsting tact that four ministers there Vet on the platform, ail above thirty years' stand- hiDg, who have in turn been ministers of the cong-re- Vzaion during the past forty-fotir ycars -Rcv.
Ilessrs. J. A. johnston, of Springburn, Arch. Cross,
cfEdinburgh, formerly pastor of Erskine Church,
Ingersol, and also for a short time pastor of the
Psbyterian Church, Newvcastle, Qit., Robert Lau- pn, of Dundee, and Mr. Kinlocb. t

e
MIR. TRAILI. asserts that flot one ina ttwerty cven tMite cultured classes ever read poetry. à1r. Jamnes P

Pn tbinks one in fiftv would bc nearer the mark,1
lhough a much larger proportion say thcy read it, v
amany have read it in thecir school days perforce c3iaxtracts and selections. Thieilneyer liked it, axd 0I,, don't like it now. «'It is uscless to argue uponOte atter," adds Mr. Payn, " or to attcmpt to liti-

cucate a taste for it in those wbc., have noue. YVou
might as well try to teach themn to play the fiddle.
lJder these circumnstances thc idiocy of our.public bi

svqten, vhich euideavoturs to ctlltivate a taste for
Grcek anîd Latin verse in tîxe average sclîoolboy, is
indeed amaz'ing."

Till- Quect.n's College, Belfast, grows inim uport-
anxce ais auxteca-tionail c'entre in Ulster. The Rev.
Dr. H amiltonx, its president, strives to kceep it ini
every seuise well abrcast of the needh of the times,
The finxe scicuî:1c xatre and lecture rooms, receuîtly
sanctictied by Govcrnmeîît, arc begrinningy to shxow
their tasteful proportions as thîe-y a'ttoivards
completion. And nowv tie pr--sidettbas taken1 an-
otlier uniprovemient ini hand, %,hi.l lie wishes the Jd,(
a/umui to carry out at tîxeir ovux cost, uxot at that of
the Governmeuit. This is a " Unxion " similar to
tîxat at Oxford, at Cambridge, at Ediuxburgb, and at
Glasgowv. Ilc is heiuxg %ell-baickced, and it ks likely
thxat lus desire is practically as goud as accomplislied.
I-le bas eixlisted tlîe sympatlîy and support of tlîe
Marquis of Londonderry, Mr. Thomas Sinclair, M.
A., anîd the ex.Mayor, Mr. C. C. Connor, M.A.

Pr' is a com mon impression tîxat tîhe art of pub-
lic rcading and speakiîxg is too muuch over-lookced
in Scotlauîd. That some are becoming alive to its
importance wvill be senî front the folloving - A mo-
tion by Mr. Gavin W. lZalston. advocate, in Glasgowv
University couticil, that a chair of public rcading
and speaking bc iustituted, lias been rejectcd by
tivelve to five. lHc attributes mach of the nîon-
churcligoing to, the inability of preachers to speak,
so as to comnmanxd atteuntion. Rev. Mr. Hloustonu, of
Aucbterderrax, noved a direct negative, wvlich wvas
supported by Rev. G. M. Smithx, of Stirlin.g, wvho,
maintaiîxed thxat no man wvitb a message to deliver
liad ever yet failed for tvant of elocutior., anxd that
aIl the art in the wvorld %vould, neyer inake him ef-
fective if lie had notliing to say. Tu this the reply
wvill readily occur that if a man lias a messagýe to
deliver he will do it ail the more effectively if lie bas
lcarnied how to do it.

TuEL English Presbyterian Syaxod at Birmnxg-
ham, under the Moderatorship of Rev. Dr. George
Jobnstoncx, received a deputation from the Irisb Pres-
byterian Assembly, and Dr. Wylie, in addressing the
House, delivcred an anti-Home Rule speech, %vhich
called forth loud protests against the introductionu of
Politics. Deputations also attended from the Loca
Peace Society and thxe Teunperance Union of Bir-
mingham. Tbe Syîxod wvas askced to declarc total
abstinence to bc thie platform of its Temperauîce
Committee. The amendment wvas, howvever, wvith-
drawn, the Cominittee, ivithout departing from its
dual platform, baving decided to also recogixize a
nîe'ly-formed Miuisters' anxd Oflice-bearers' Total
Abstinence Associatiox. It wvas resolved to petitioui
in favour of Suiîday Closing. The Synod passed a

resolution expressiuîg deep pain at the persecution
of the Stuuxdists in E'ussia, and their sympatby vith
the persecuted. A resolution of sympathy %with txe
suflering Russian Jcws wvas also adopted.

Co%''IEN'rINî, 0o1 thxe Behring Sea arbitration,
the Chirisuian Lcadier remarks: Arbitration is to
vin in the 13ehring affair. The Salisbuury agreement
îas beeni ratified by the Sertate, and tilI 1893, by
.vhich tirne the awvard will bc given, thie United
States are to take a limited numtber of seals only,
vîxile no0 other nation is to takze auy. This is the
iicmorandum wvhicli had becux already prcseuxted to
Congress %vheui President I-arrisons message ap-
peared breathiuîg thîreateninîgs anxd slaugliter against
:he British. Indeed, it liad becîx v)revio usly acccpt.
cd by the President, who, howevcr, could not resist
the chance of lettinig off a little stag e thunder for the
purposes of the enstxiig Presidential campaigul.
Nothing pays amouxg the lower class of Amerîcan
voters of the baser sort txaîx an attemnpt on tic part
of thiose in powcr «"to twist the British lion's tail.*"
[lut the great spirit of Christiauxity and a comunon
rigin makes it impossible that wvc can ever serious-
ýy contemplatc fighting out brothers.

TiiLJ3ritish i Weklysays: The twvo leading Pres-
>yterian congregations ini Loti on-Marylebonc and

r Regeuit Square-havc had a1 s>vere disappointmcnt.
sThe Ministers of their choice, hoth callcd enthuaisias-

tically anxd ur.ar.inously, have not seer. their wvay to
counply with the invitation. Dr. Staîkèr, wvho 'vas
called to Maiesne clcarly marked out for a
professorship. But wce sl.oîiIJ lilce ta have scer.
àMr. Macdonald, a Cclt of v'ugorous originality, a
stîudcr.t and a r.x.cîx of accLumpliblxment in - strcain-
iuxg Lnuxdlon's cenxtral roir.' Mir. Macdonald con-

Sfessed uliat lie %vas drawr. strongly by the prospect
sof beiuug at the centre of thir.gs and biaving, a hand

in mouldin g them - but the effective tirgcncy of bis
large and important couigregatiux in Scotlaxd has

fkept himi in tixeir service. It is much to be desircd
that London Prcsbyterians slxould fin<l one or twvo
mer. of oîîtstandixg cinitience, and the field is s im-
portant titat neitîxer Scotlar.d îor Irclar.d should
grudge thecir very best.

WîÏîî.ECookes grand nev cburch in Toronto
bas just been completed and dedicateri to tbe %vor-
sbip) of God, it is interesting to learn tîxat', accord-
ing to the lt'ast corre.spondent of the B/riizsh

1IVet-k/y, the magnificent ncwv church bîuilt as a meni-
orial of the .iatc Dr. Cooke, and callcd " The Cooke
Centenary Church," %vas opened recently by the
Rcv. Dr. Matheson, of St. l3ernards, Edinburgli.

rEnormous congregations gathered to, hear the celc-
brated preacher at both morning and evening ser-
vices. That cverybody %vas delighited goes wvitbout
saying. The doctor seemed to have strîuck theproper key-note for Belfast, both in bis sermons and
in bis after remiarks as to Dr. Cooke and tbe city.Iin the latter he said lie hoped '«txey wvould not be
angry, if lie statcd that first and forcmnost his motive
for coming bad been bis attacbment to the people
of Ireland, and bis attacbment specially to the peo-ple of Belfast. 1 lis associations %vith that town, and
lîk niemories of its people sliould be to the latest
hour the grcrxest and drarest spots in bis memory.
And then he hiad corne, too. he bad a straxge associ-
ation witb that distinguished man, that great
preachier of whom tixat magnificent edifice %vas amemorial. Whien be %vas a cbild be used to playthe minister ; he uçed to construct an imagin ary
Pulpit by means of chairs, and preach purcly imag-
mnary sermons ; and the name he tbouglit of in the
far.off city of Glasgowv, and in the (ar-offdays, %vas
the name of Dr. Cooke-a name wvhich clung to
him for many a year." Altogether the dedication
services wvere a success.

A-r the English Prcsbyterian Synod, Principal
Dykes gave in the final report of the Confession
Coinmittee. Objection %vas talien to certain clauses
iii the Appendix to the Articles of the Faitb. Itwvas moved by Rev. J. 1-. Thomison to omit from
the clause oui thie Lord's Day, " Whatever respectsome niay pay to ither days of commeinoratioji, Yct
do these lack Scriptural authority, anîd nxay flot'be
enlorced as binding on the Christian conscience."
Dr. Morison also thonghit the clause gave a quasi-
approval to other days of commenioration. Dr.
Dykes said that there wvere manyly who rigbt feel it
desirable to %vorslîip God on1 certain days tîxat other
Cliristians liad thoughit fir to set apart for com-menioration, and tlierefore tie committee thougbt
the clause iin question wvould ineet the case. On avote being taketi, the recommendation of the com-
mne was adoptcd. A clause %vas adoptcd for ini-sertion iin the formula for the ordination of ministers
and eIders anxd the licensing of stud znts, recognizing
the Articles of the Faith as enbodyiiîg the doctrine
set forth ini the Cou fession of Faitli. 1t %vas decidcd to takec steps to modify a clause iin the mode]
trust dced, leaviuîg thc ClituEcl at liberty ini respect
of lier doctrinal standards iii view of the adoption ofthe îicw Articles. Principal Dykes, Conveuxer of the
committcc which drctv up the Articles, reccived the
thauiks of tîhe Synod for the intellectual ability andgracious spirit witb 'vbich lie lxad conductcd the
work. The thanks ere conveyed by tbe Modera.
tor, the members of Synad standing as an expres-
sion of their estcem for the Principal. In -Jiscliarg-
ing the committc at the end of its nine years' labour,
the mcmbers and tbe secretary, Rev. WV. Dale, wve
also thank-ed,
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